ths
Sweet-cotouno
ting on you
are

If you want to get a taste for the Graceville
State School Fete, nothing beats rocky road,
coconut ice, toffee, fudge and other delicious
sweet treats for sale at the Sweets Stall.
These popular confectioneries will be in demand on
Saturday 24 August at the Sweets Stall, so we need our
school families to play their part. To ensure we have
sufficient supplies on Fete Day, we are asking parents
(and children) to dig out their favourite sweets recipes
and start cooking.

Of course, we want to
make it easier for you,
so the classes managing
the Sweets Stall can put
together take-home packs of
ingredients, plus the packaging
for your finished goodies. Just email
the Stall Convenor at gracevillefetestalls@gmail.com and
you can arrange to pick up packs.
When your cooking is done, just bring the sweets to the
School Hall on Friday 23 August. If you have any queries
about the Sweets Stall, please email the Stall Convenor at
gracevillefetestalls@gmail.com.
We are taking a greener approach at the Fete this year, so
we will be packaging a lot of our sweets in glass jars. If you
have glass jars of any size to donate, please leave these in
the box near Lost Property in the School Hall.
And don’t forget to buy GSS Cash Cards, discounted Ride
Bands & Artwork (Prep to Year 2) online before Fete Day!
Visit http://www.school24.net.au/ and order NOW, as
online sales close on Thursday 15 August.
IMPORTANT NOTE WHEN ORDERING ON SCHOOL24:
The School24 Fete ordering system is now TOTALLY
SEPARATE from the Tuckshop system. This is a change
from previous years. The only payment method available
at checkout is credit card. For this reason, please do
not top up your School24 Tuckshop account for Fete
purchases. Should you have any questions about this,
email gssfete.communications@gmail.com
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Enquiries: Rahul and Shilpi - gracevillefete@gmail.com

Thank-you,
Sponsors!
GOLD SPONSORS
Balance Brisbane
Batik workshops
Bentleys Camera House
Cartridge World Oxley
CloudCounting

DUO Accountants
Grow Medical Sherwood
Number Works 'n' Words
Pizza Capers

SILVER SPONSORS
Chop Chop Sushi
Gambaro's
Graceville Medical Centre
Graceville Seafood
KPR Automotive
Marie G Designs

www.gracevillessfete.com.au
www.facebook.com/GracevilleStateSchoolFete

Nobel Realtor
Snap Laundromat
The Long Weekend Fabric House
The Studio - Dance & Arts Team
Urban Reptiles
Veolia

Enquiries: Rahul and Shilpi - gracevillefete@gmail.com

